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April 1, 2020 I 
Today's updates include May term courses, a heartfelt senior post, celebrating scholarship at Cedarville, a message of peace in the midst of 
the storm, and Dr. Ray Ortlund in chapel. 
May Term - May term courses will now be online and offered in the standard summer term (May 26-August 14). rather than during the 
traditional three-week May term block. Nursing students should contact the B.S.N. program advisor, Rhonda Dodson 
(rdodson@cedarville.edu), regarding plans for nursing courses originally scheduled to start early in May. 
Celebrating Our Seniors - We're continuing to share some of our seniors' memories as they conclude their final semester online and post 
their thoughts on social media. Today, we'd like to share a recent post from Leah Bartlam as she reflects on her time at Cedarville. 
Posred to lnstagram, March 20, 2020 (shared with permission) 
I reafly wish I could finish senior year on campus. I wish I could give my senior reciro/ in the recital hall and celebrate graduation on MCff 2. burler's 
be honest - chose were never going to be the best moments of my time at Cedarville anyway. The best moments - the truly best parts - are afl the 
times spent with amazing friends. Good classes with great profs. Incredible chapels. Accompanying countless lessons. Hanging out in the music 
lounge. Growing spiritually and becoming a very different person than I was freshman year. Shout our to the people here who I survived aural skills, 
chorale tours, and so much more with. Thanks for being the absolute best, and we will see each other again! 
Shout out to @dabomawtbite for leading well during this time! 
Research and Scholarship Symposium - Plan to celebrate t he work of students and faculty during the virtual Research and Scholarship 
5,ymRQMUID being held April 8·22. You'll be inspired by research and presentations in math, science, engineering. pharmacy, nursing. 
psychology, history and government. social work, exercise science, and more. Join us 2Ililllf. t o view posters, hear student presentations, and 
listen to a panel discussion. 
Today i n Chapel - We heard Dr. Ched Spellman share a live message of peace from Psalm 29, reminding us of God's character when we 
face the storms of life. If you missed it, wa.tchit now. 
Tomorrow in Chapel - Join us at 10 a.m. via~ or the cha~ as we hear a rebroadcast of a message by Dr. Ray 
Ortlund, Pastor to Pastors at Immanuel Church, Nashville, Tennessee. His message is tltled "The Endless Love of God.H 
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